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FIGHTING CLOTURE.

711K DEMOCRATS CONTINUE THE CAM.

TAION AtlAINST IT.

An Altnrk Mmlo on tlio Coucctnci of
the .louiunl Mr. Ooimnn Makes tlio
1'olnt Tlio ltevcrrci
Ilia Decision of Yesterday.

senati:.
Tn tlio Sennlo vcsterilrty nflcrnoon Into

jMr. flcorge, who liml held tlio Iloor since 2
o'clock nnil spoken In opposition to tlio
Elections bill, beenmo somewhat weary
mul attempted to yield tlio Iloor to Mr.
Duller. ilr. Hoar objected, and as It re-

quires unanimous consent for ouo Sena-
tor to jlclil tlio Iloor to another, Mr.
(leorge uni compelled to rcmnio his
pi (reli, beginning with tho remark
"When Columbus discovered America.'
This created n rlnplo of Senatorial laugh-
ter. Aflcr talking three-fourth- s of nil
hour Jonger licjleldcil to Mr. Aldrich to
tall up tho tloturo resolution.

Mr. Morgan, who had been In tho cloak
room, enmo out nt this juncture.

that somo nrrangcnicnt hnd
lmn made between Mr. Oeorgo and Mr.
Aldrich howautcd to know what It was so
lie could object to it.

In tlirtmcnntiina the following proceed-
ings had been had:

Mr. Armiint. I inova tho consider-
ation of tho resolution indicated by mo.

Mr. Mohoan. I wish to know what is
tho proposition now.

Tlio "Will the Senator
from Ithodo Island MM a his motion
again?

Mr. Aromar. I mou that tlio Senato
proceed to tho consideration of tho reso-
lution submitted by mo on tho 'Mh of
December, and which was under consider
ntlon during tho morning hour this morn-in- c.

Tho Tho question Is
on tho motion madoby tlio Senator from
.Rhode Island, l'litting tho question.

Mr. Mono vs. Mr. President
'J..10 Tho ayes appear

to have, it.
After somo further altercation tho

stated that "tho pending ques-
tion is tho resolution offered by tho Sen-
ator from Ithodo Island."

Mr. Aldrich then moved that tlio Senato
ndjoum. Mr. Kuusom endeavored to rlso
to a point of order, but tho
put tho motion to adjourn, which wns
Agreed to, Mr. Hansom wildly waving his
arms and endeavoring to secure recogn-
ition to state his point of order.

After tho Senato had adjourned Mr.
Hansom stated his point of order with
great emphasis to tho Senators who yet
lingered about. It was this:

That tho had ncer fin-
ished stating tho result of tho voto on Mr.
Aldrlch's motion to tako up tho cloturo
resolution, and had failed to aunoiuico
that tho motion had prevailed. That,
therefore, it was not carried and the clo- -

luro resolution was not ueforo tuo senate.
This afforded too flnoun opportunity to

mov can amendment of tho join nal, and
thus gain Unto on the Elections bill, to bo
missed. So, when Secretary McCook be-

gan, at 10.11), to read, as usual, a synopsis
of the Journal, Mr. Gorman very promptly
demanded tho reading in full, with tho
significant remark:

"I want to hcur this Journal read."
While tho reading was proceeding Mr.

Gorman demanded that tho Secretary read
jtioro deliberately as ho desired to follow
it closely. Tho reading occupied thirty
minutes.

At tho conclusion of the reading Mr
Gorman moveil to strllto out that lxirt of
tho record which declared that Mr. Al-

drlch's motion to proceed with considers
tlon of tho tloturo rulo was determined
"in tho olllrmativc." Tho Senator from
Maryland explained that ho did not make
this motion for tho purposo of Interfering
with tho cloturo rule, but simply to lmo
tho record conform strictly to tho pro-
ceedings of tho Senate, m that an entry
could not be mado to declare a motion
carried when tho oto had not been put
to tho Senate.

Mr. Gorman, In further explanation of
his position, read from tho Voiigrtasional
JiYcohJ the exact languugo of tho debate
which cneued prior to adjourment, as
published aboc.

Proceeding to debate his motion, Mr.
Gorman referred to tho cloturo resolution,
and maintained that tho peoplo would
politically crucify tho party that should
pais such n measure. It It was intended
to pass it, how over, there was no right to
violate the law which governs the Senate.
It would not do in this free land of ours,
ii hero thcro is disturbances in every walk
of life; when threo or four legislatures
arc, threatened nv lorce, lor tno senate,
presided over by tho of tho
United States, to say: "I will Ignoro tho
law."

Mr. Gorman warned Senators that 1C

they did it would bet tho example for any
lawless man to tramplo down (ho Const-
itution of his country or tho laws of his
State. Ho 'begged Senators to pause, and
urged that they respect tho rights of each
other and tho rules that nro provided for
the transaction of its business.

Mr. Spooner asked Mr, Gorman if ho
would permit him to ask a question.

Jtr. Gorman said ho would if the Sena-
tor had unanimous consent.

Mr. Butler (in accordance with tho de-
cision of tho yesterday,
that Interruptions could not bo recognized
Without unanimous consent) objected.

A colloquy followed, during which Mr.
Gorman urged that the Senato glo tlio
Senator from 'Wisconsin unanimous con-
cent to Ask him a question.

Mr. Spooner would not request unan-
imous consent to ask the question.

Mr. Aldrich stated that thcro was no
question of practlcalimportanco involved
in tho motion of tho Senator from Mary-
land; that the morning hour would begin
nt 11 o'clock, and his resolution in Tcgartl
to the chango of rules would then bo
dearly before tho Senato, and ho (Aldrich)
hud no objection to amend tho record as
the motion of tho Senator from Maryland
ontcmplAtcd.
Mr. Gorman retorted that his motion

involved n very great question of practi-
cal importance).

"It was a question whether In this great
Body tho rights of teprcscntutlyesol tho
States bo preserved or stricken
dowri," and he defied tho ayes and najs
en his motion.

Mr. Sherman desired to hear from tho
Chair whether or not the motion to t.tka
up Air. Aldilch's resolution was passed.

'Iho corroboiated tho
Opfi'irufoiuii Jlccoitl, which showed that
lie had not declared tho voto carried.

A discussion then ensued on tho practlco
of Senators having their names entered
on lists for tho guldanco of tho Chair
during tlio pendency of debates. During
tlio courso of tho debato several Senators
attempted to put questions to speakers. In
inch Instance Senator ltittler objected, on
tho giound that tho Chair had yesterday
taken him off tho Iloor by deciding that
ono fenatnr could not yield tlio Iloor to
another Senator without unanimous con- -

Milt.
l'inally, whllo Mr. Cockrell was speak-

ing Mr. lldmundH attempted to aid tho
dilator In a matter of reference, where-
upon Mr. Duller ug iln objected, making
n joint of order that tho Senator from
Y rmont w as out of order.

Mr. Udmunds desired tho point of oulcr
tire idid.

Tho nt stated that his de-

cision of yesterday was erroneous, In si
far us It laid that n Senator speaking had
no right to yield to another Senator with-
out unanimous consent, and tho ruling
was modilkd to that extent.

further discussion ensued, dining
"rstilth Mr. Duller took ocl.isIou to re-

view the action of tho Senator from
(Hour) vestcrdnyln depriving

him (Duller) of tho Iloor tinder tho
that ho had taken tho Iloor for

an Indctlnltopcilod to pcrpttrtito a fraud
upon this bodv, lln did not intend to
ntt quietly under that Imputation and
disked to resent with Indignation that
he was attempting to perpetrate a fraud
on tlioFiiinto for tho purposo of getting
material into the lu vn His motive
vviistlrst to get certain election 1 mi In
the limml at a convenient point in tho
ijutli which was being delivered by tho
rciiinui nwii --Mississippi ivtrurKuj mm hi
thus relievo his brother Senator who was
lUarly laboring under groat lutlgue,

Mr. Halo thought that the aye and
ims on tho motion to adopt (ho cor-
rection of tho Jtfiinil wero Immaterial,
mid with it view to procecdlngwlth actu il
btislncts hoped that part of tho motion
of tbo Senator from Maryland might be
withdrawn,

Mr. Gorman Uiouijlit it too important

'v. iMfHat

a question to pass without ft full record
being made and should havo to insist
njion tho yeas and nays.

Mr. llonr did not intend to reply to tho
heated and excited speech mado by tho
Senator from South Carolina. 'Ihcro was
not the slightest support for tho statement
mado by that Senator, that he (Hoar) had
recently jieldcd his tlino to tho Senator
from New York (Mr. Hiscock) to speak
Indefinitely.

Mr, Sherman thought It was pretty hard
Upon tho careful and experienced Journal
elerk, Mr. Spencer, to make a record

upon the accuracy of his work,
Mr. Gorman retorted that ha had no In-

tention of rcllecting upon tho Journal
clerk or other oillccrs of Iho Senate. Ho
believed that tlio ofllccrs had dono their
entire duly,

SAM STUOXU'S ChAIir.

Gcncrnl Spluoln Will Try to Huvo tlio
Settlement Set

Somo years ago Congrcs passed a joint
resolution authorizing the settlement of
the claim of tho lute Sam Strong. Tho
amount allowed by tho commission ap-
pointed under tho act was something liko
S.W.OOO. Colonel Strong claimed that tho
District Government owed him about
three tlnns JCO.OOO. Ueforo Colonel
Strong had an opportunity to draw a draft
on tho Treasury for tho money n host 'of
lawyers camo io mo iront wiin claims
ngafnt him aggregating a good deal more
than tho amount allowed him.

Then camo n big light, w hlch resulted In
Colonel Strong's commitment to jail.
Soon alter his rcleaso tho old claimant
died, 'Hie money involved Is still In the
Treasury.

In his light before Congrcsi Colonel
Strong was supported by his life-lon- g

friend, General Prank Splnoia of tho
Tenth New York district. To-da- y Gen-
eral Spluola. in a conversation with a
Ciiitip reporter, said:

"I Intend to introduce n resolution to
repeal tho joint resolution authorizing tho
settlement of Sam Strong's claim for tho
rcaou that tho claim never has been

owing to tho fact that an inuu-mcrab-

number of buccaneers (lawyers)
jumped onto and tied it up and tho old
man never got a cent of It."

orrosci) to hike coinage.
Tlio Action of tlio Homo Committed

Itcgnrilcit as Significant.
Director of tho Mint Leech appeared be-

fore tho Committee on Coinage, Weights
and Measures this morning to answer
questions concerning silver.

A letter from Mr. Dlrtbard, A former
Director of tho Mint, opposing tho bill
giving tho Secretary of the Treasury dis-
cretionary lKiwer as to exchanging gold
bars for gold coins was laid before the
committee. Mr. Leech favored tho bill.

An effort was mado to havo tho com-
mittee meet but It was voted
down by 0 to I, thus postponing tho meet-
ing until next Wednesday, 'this is re-
garded as an indication that tho com-
mittee is unfavorably disposed to freo
coinage, though It Is believed tho Demo-
crats on tlio committee, except Mr. Vauv,
will join with Messrs. Carter and Ilaitllio
in reporting tho bill to tho House.

JUDC-- PAYSON CHANGES HIS VIEWS.

lie It 111 Voto for tlio o

Measure.
If Iho Republican leaders in tho IIouso

had heeded the advlco of Judge Lewis K.
1'oyson of Illinois in tho last session they
would, in all probability, have a larger
representation in the Fifty-secon- d Con-
gress. Judge I'aj son saw tho cyclone
coming and ho gave many private tips to
tho Republican leaders to go slow on tariff
and llnauclal matters and not put tho
strews on tho people too tight.

Indeed, on several occasions, It looked
ns if tho Judgo would break away from
his party, but when tho tlmo camo he
ttood up and "took his medicine" liko a
consistent party man. Ho was defeated
for

Asked by Tun Cnvnc reporter this after-
noon if he thought tho l'rco Coiuago bill
would pass tho House, Judgo Payson
said:

"I am positive tho bill will pass. It
ought to pass, because tho peoplo want it.
I voted against freo coinage lust session,
hut I shall cheerfully voto for the Senate
bill this time."

I'll) incut oT District llmirt.
Chairman Grout of tho IIouso District

Committco y introduced a bill to pro-
vide for the pa) lucnt of bonds of the Dis-

trict tailing duo July l.lbOl, and July 1
ana m, lMi.'.

Nomination"
'iho President sent to tho Senato y

tho following nominations:
Wilbur P. Limt of Maine, to bo General

Appraiser of Merchandise, vico J. Low Is
Stockpole, resigned,

James J). Lindsay of Nebraska, to bo
Register of tho Land Olllco at McCook,
'cb.
Amos G. Warner of Nebraska, to bo

Superintendent of Charities for tlio Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Crowded Galleries In tho House.
It Is very evident that tho peoplo of

this city realizo that thcro is likely to bo
largo fait Jn tho House of Reprcsvntatlves
almost any time, Tho galleries are
crow ded daily.

There Is no doubt whatever that most
of tho Democrats in the IIouso aro inn
hard framo of mind and a sceno Is likely
to occur almost any tlmo between tho
hours of ll'.-- O and S o'clock.

National Industrial TJntvcrlty for Co-
lored l'eoplo.

Mr. Langston of Virginia introduced in
tho IIouso y a bill appropriating

1,OCO,000 for tho establishment of a
National Industrial University for tho
education of the colored peoplo of tho
United States.

'iho bill provides that 10,000 acres of
laud In any part of tlio country shall bu
tct aside for this purpose, and a board of
commissioners, consisting of llftecn per-
sons, bo appointed by the President tu
select a slto and make all ariaugcmcnts
for tonsil acting the university.

I'nr Now l'ulillo llutldliiKH.
Tho IIouso Committee on Public lhilld- -

lugs AUdOroundsto-dayorderc- d favorablo
n ports on tho following public bulldlm;
bills: Chicago, frl.OOO.OOO, Piovidenco, It.
I., $200.1100, lllrmlngham, Ala., $10,000,
Mansfield, Ohio, 870,000, and Newbury-por- t,

Mass., JIOO.OOO.

mho ccuaio resolution nppropriiuiug
$500 to provide for Hags for the Capitol
v as also reported fav orably.

Tlio Habeas Corput Iteming.
Claia Harper, accompanied by her

friend, who, although released expresses
her determination to stick by her younger
companion, was brought ueforo .Initio
Draillov In tho Rqultv Court-loo- on n
wilt of haheM ioi pus at - o'clock this
afternoon,

General and Campbell Cirrlngton ap-

peared as her counsel. Tho hearing,
how over, was dolaj cd by a c.iso In oqulty,
which occupied tho attention of the couit
for somo lime, but tint court-roo- was
Idled with n curious crowd of spectators.

Mr. Clagctt represented tho Govern
ment. After Mr. Carrlngton had lead tlio
application Mr. Clagctt read tho return of
the w rlt by Jlujor Moore.

Tho Major staled Unit nam Harper vv as
nnested on a teleirrnm received from In- -

hjicclor Dvrne3 of Now York,
Campbell Ciirilngton stated lli.it tho

llarpei girl was proontod with the dia-
monds by --Mr. Prank Dhret. it Now
York millionaire, and that tho Washing-
ton authmltles hnd no right toarrcit any
person upon a telegram.

lliilldliig Penult Itmiioil.
Dullding permits: Tliomas Daily, brick

dwelling, COO i; street northeast, cost
SL'.oOO, --M. O, Duiory, bilck store,
(ill) Sovuilli stieit northwest, cost
SlS.OWi, J. I.. Wlllbinger, framo
lioiuu, Hargent'H llo.id, instKiKK), John h,
Vogt, tirieU stable In alley, square r7,
cost (1, 1(H), Frank Anderson, brick dwell-
ing bhcrldim btreet ,couuty, cost 11,000,

Our to 00 Biilo of suits Is still In progress.
Dcemim Proa., 7th A. II.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS
Curea Dyspepsia, In
digestion & Debility .J

mm
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THE HOUSE IN

itoar.ns or Arkansas hakes AN 3
ATTACK ON TDK SI'EAKEK.

Grneial Hcmlcison Champions the Latin's
Course, lint Is Declined Out of Order,
Whllo Mills of Texas Interjects a 1'evv

Remarks The Speaker Defends Ills
Couise.

Therowas another sensational sceno In
the House to day. Tho previous question
iiHiii tho approval of tho Journal had been
ordered when Mr. Rogers, tho llcry and
Impetuous Arkansas Democrat, took tho
IJoornndmadoasavago nttack upon tho
Speaker. Ho charged hint with all man-
ner of unfair dealing.

He reminded the Speaker in hii most
condescending and sarcastic manner that
ho was occupv lug the third highest olllco in
tho gift of tlio American people, an 1 It
wns therefore Incumbent on him to "toto
fair" with tho representatives of tho peo
ple.

When Mr. Rogers tat down ho was fol-

lowed by Mr. Henderson of Illinois, who
wanted to know how much longer tho
Houso would havo to submit to disorder.
"Day after day," said Mr. Hcnderjon,
"the Sneaker Is insulted liv members on
tho other side, and It was tlmo the thing
stopped."

I'vidciitly tho Speaker thought ho was
quite able In defend himself, for ho de-

clared Mr. Henderson out of order.
Ueforo Mr. Henderson sat down Mr.

Mills shouted: "Let your Speaker do his
duty by tho members on this bUIo."

Uho Speaker then oroso and proceeded
lo climb up Ilrotlicr Rogers' hick. Ho
defended his courso and said ho felt satis-
fied that ho would rcceivo tho indorse-
ment of tho American people.

'I ho Journal was approved 165 to 118.
Mr. Cannon, from tho Committco on

Rules, reported a resolution that tho pre-
vious question on tho District Appropria-
tion bill bo considered ordered at 0 o'clock
and moved tho previous question.

After a vain attempt to have tho resolu-
tion laid on the table or to lie over a day,
tho previous question was ordered HO
to 110.

THE INDIAN TROUBLE.

Special Accnt Cooper Mnltcs IIIh Olll-cl-

lteport.
A report of the causes which led to tlio

excitement and turbulcnco among tho In-

dians at Pino Rldgo Agency was received
by Commissioner Morgan y from
Special Agent James A. Cooper.

Ho says in tho first place, that It Is an
titter impossibility for any person to tell
truthfully tho real causes, as thero seems
to havo been n complication. Tho first
starting of tho trouble, hesays, was caused
by the ghot dance, started by tho Indian
chiefs who wero losing their Inllucnco.

A great deal of jealousy, according lo
Little Wound, exists among tlio chiefs,
and they would adopt .any method that
would retrieve their lost prestige over tho
people.

i mm mere is a grcai uiscoru oeiween
the two factious of Indians here, thoso
who signed the late Sioux bill and thoso
w ho did not. Those w ho did not sign tlio
bill aro among tho prime leaders in tho
ghost dance with but few 6xccptlous and
thoso who did sign tho bill aro among tho
friendlleswho havo stood so nobly with
tho Government and tho agent, such as
American Horse,

Past Thunder, Spotted Horse,
High Dear, Threo Stars and Dluo Horse.

lio states that but few Indians from tho
rino Ridge Agency engaged in tho war,
and that tho trouble w ould havo ended on
December K) If thellght at Wounded Kneo
had not occurred. In reply to tho ques-
tion asjn what methods of administration
should hnvo been pursued to havo kept
tho CAcltcment properly controlled, ho
states that ho would havo given tho In-
dians plenty of beef and lots of clothing,
and would havo mado them oboy after
this.

Ho slates that ho would hav o forced tho
Rrulo Indians back to their reservation
after using every pcaccablo means, and
the troublo would havo ended, tho Drilled
having caused all tho troublo.

Tho presence of military In time of
pcaco had a disturbing inllucncc. Hesays
that tho most serious time has passed, and
recommends that tho other Indians bo re-

lumed to their reservations as soon as
practicAblCj

CALLING M'CAKTHY NASIES.

Cnptnlu O'Slicn Attacks tlio Lend uf
the

I.OM10N, Jan. 21. It has transplrcil
that in December Captain O'Shea ad-

dressed a communication to Justin Mc-

Carthy, loader of tho wing
of the Irish National party, demanding
that ho apologtzo for Inning hinted at tho
Leinstcr Hall meeting that a different
color might havo been given Mr. Darnell's
conduct with regard to Mrs. O'Shea had
Captain O'Shea been vigorously d

during tho divorco proceedings.
In respon&o to this demand, Mr. McCarthy
Is represented to havo written several
shulllingand evasive letters.

l'inally, on January 15, Captain O'Shea
addressed a peremptory note to Mr. Mc-

Carthy, denouncing what ho stigmatized
as "contemptible quibbling," and saying:
"How ever funny you must always ap-

pear as a leader of men;
dummy that you arc, the straw starting
from ov ery scam, I acknowledge that you
possess two qualifications for your iircieut
position mcanncs3 nnd nudaeity.''

Another Conference to bo Hold.
rnts, Jan. 21. Mr. O'Diien lias started

for Doulogue, where ho is to meet a num-

ber of Irish Commoners, Including, per-
haps, Mr. Darnell. Tho liarty will prob

lcmaiu at Doulogno for several dajs.

TrunpN llesoit Their Colors.
T.omiok, Jan. 21. Advices from Ducnoi

Aj res icprcsent that dissension has mado
its nppcaranco among tho Chilian troops
and tho evil is rapidly (.preadlng through-
out tho army. It is certain that a num-
ber of Covernment troops havo deserted
their colors und havo pissed over to tho
rovoluUonaryxj'orccs, taking with them
their arms and buggngc. In I'ousoquenco,
tho revolutionists nro greatly encouraged
nnd ore now making ready to t.iko vig-
orous action

Mis. Ituttt'ivviirtli Cock Iii Cincinnati.
Mrs. Duttervvorth, wife of Itopresenta- -

tlvollultervvoith, left for Cincinnati to- -

ilay tura unci visit,

l'nlmer In tlio Lead.
Rii'iMinuu), In , Jan. 'Jl. First Ponv

lorial ballot, joint session: rainier, 101;
Oglesby, 100, Strecter, .1. Xo choice.

In America there Is nn increasing desiro
nmong tho lovers of ceramics to addn bit
of Wedgwood to their collections, and wo
rcau in a leccni iionuoii paper tutu iicuir
ii hundred years after his death "Joslah
Wedgwood seems to bo coming Into favor
again at lourt.tho Princess nf Wales hav-
ing just made several purchases of Old
Medgvvood, Witlgwood himself was
fieijuentlv at tho Court of fleorgo III,,
and his 'Queen's vv aro' was so named hi
compllnunt to his patroness, Queen Char-
lotte." -

Thoca'o of Senator F.irvv ell teaches how
Miarpi r than n serpent's tooth it Is to hav o
h foolish tongue, AC. Y.onls lllube flanocmt

J.1(j0 for 1 onsen that wero ?j. Klio-nia- n

Pros.. 7th ,V 11.

MA!!llIi:i.
Klt(l:CEIl-WA(iNEIt.-- On January '.'),

l, by thu ltcv. .1. (1. Ilutler, elcouo .1.
roi'gcr to MUs Jtarle A. Wiifiier, both of

vv asuiiigiini, ii, v,

i)ii:i).
l.EPTIHnoi: --Departed this life on lion,

tin), Jnnuiirv IP, lti'M, nt h 1) n, in , utter a brlof
Illness, LhtHtnpher f eftrld,'e, Iho heloml

thn late (Miollne I'. I.et(rld'0 und Hi J
futlurot Mary 8 lluion and Hnniuil aid It 1',
Leftrldgi', In the Wtli jeir ot his nj;o,

JUNOIt -- Dcpai ted this llfo January J). IS II,
t I) a mltuhc, tho beloved vvlto ot Henry

Jllnnr.
Itrlatlv rs mid trlends ore lenpectfully Invite I

to dttend tho tunerul Thursday, Wl Instant, at
i! p, in., "JO fourth stroet northwest.

MUJil'HY.-- On January is, 161)1, t'hrenf i
E , yoinifeat son ot ( hrUtophor I', and Kata
Murphj , uged 'i yearn, 5 months nnd 13 days,

VV1IHK1.KH-- At Marengo, Talbot County,
lid , on January ID, lifJI, at:U5n. m , ot puin
Ulonts. ICminH. oldest ilituchter ot Kmmiilttl

I JlaiU and J, Untold Wheeler, aged 19 years.

New Youk, Jan. 21. Money loaned
nt easy rates lo day, ranging from 21 to

per cent. ('
Hxchangostcady; posted rales, 43510133,

actual rates, laUQISI! for sixty days and
48701871 for demand.

Governments ttcady; currency Cs, ltV)
1

bid; 4s, coiqioii, 120 bid, 41s, do., 10J

bid.
Stocks were extremely dull tho

dialings being on n much smaller scale 'J
than thoo ofyestcrday. Sales amounted
to 01,800 shares for tho two hours lo mid-
day. At tho owning tho market was vv

very quiet and displayed a reactionary
temper. Iho first prices were generally
i to 6 per cent, lower, but after tho first
few dealings there was a firmer feeling '1

and New York nnd New Rngland camo
prominently to tho front with an advance
of.'ihorcslof Iho list was lo I per cent,
higher at 11 o'clock than at tho closing
last night. Chicago Gas was tho only ex-
ception, being weak on the announce-
ment published this morning that tho
company was about to wind up Its affairs.
After 11 o'clock (hero was absolutely
nothing of moment done. Chicago Gas
was about the only speculative stock that
showed fdgns of life. Its Jirlco was bid up
I and the others did not movo and at I
o'clock tho market was about steady at
about tho prices current at 11 o'clock,

Washington Stock Kxclinnge.
J.V'..,V. for .lib Critic byGurloy fc

Ftcvcns, real estate and local securities,
1835 F street northw est.

Sales-Reg- ular call, 12 o'clock m-.-
Second National Dank. Ki 100. Washlntr
Ion Gas, 60 n 10. Washington Loan nnd
Trust Company, 12 a 0; 3 a 03.

Miscellaneous Donds W. A G. 11. R.
10 10 ft), II. '03-'2- 100, W. AG. It. II.

Mosonlo Hall Ass'n
5's, C 1808, 105: Wash. Market Co., 1st
mort. Us, 103. Washington Market
imp. Cs, 112. American Security and
Trust. 6's, 100; Wash. Lt. Infantry, 11,
Cs. 10OI, 00; Wash. Lt. Infantry, 2d, "s,
1004. ml; Wash. Gaslight Co., Scr. A, ft",
110: Wash. Gaslight Co., Ser. D, Cs. 110.

National Dank Stocks Dank of Wash-
ington, 435; Dank of Republic. 200; Metro-
politan, 270; Central, 300; Second, 185;
Farmers and Mechanics, 188; Columbia,
160; Capital, 121; West Dud, 1)7; Traders',
120; Lincoln, 100.

Railroad Stocks WoshAnd Geo., 210,
Metropolitan. 110: Columbia. 07: Can--
itol and North O Street. 60; Hek'tou
ft Sol. Home, 67; Georgetown & Ten-nall- v

town, 40.
Insnranco Stocks Firemen's, 43:

rranklln, 63; Metropolitan, 81; Natloinl
Union, 17; Arlington, 170; Corcoran. 08;
Columbia, 15; German American, 170,
Potomac, 83; Rlggs, 71; People's, 55; Lin-
coln, 61; Commercial, 1).

Title Insuranco Stocks Real Estalo
Title, 120; Columbia Title, 01.

Gas and Electric Lleht Stocks Wash-
ington Gas, 30J; Georgetown Gas, 18;

U.S. Electric Light; 111.
Telephone Stocks Pennsylvania, 25,

Clicsapcako & Potomac, 03; American
Graphophone, 10.

Miscellaneous Stock Washington Mar-
ket, 10; Great Polls lee, 175; Dull Run
Panorama, 17: Pneumatic Gun Carriage, J.

Safe Deposit and Trust Companies
National Safo Deposit, 215; Wash. Safe
Deposit, 115; Wash. Loan A Trust Co.,
08; American Security A Trust Co., 0U.

"j.x-ui- v menu.

Tho American reprnfro.
from the CAleago Aim.

A Washington gentleman proposes to
compile a directory of American aristoc-
racy after the plan of Durko's Peerage.
Tho project should bo discouraged. Tlio
best family which Is acquainted with only
its father w ould bo Jealous of tho neighbor
w no couiu reraemuer a
'iho fact Is that tho ancestors of our aris-
tocracy, while they would be most pic-
turesque and diverting figures in their
place, would scarcely look well In n book
modeled upon the Peerage. In Chicago
especially, w hero our best families are just
beginning to find themselves out, tho book
would surely lead to many embarrass-
ments and hindrances.

Tho Sunday notice fever Is believed to
have reached Us height In Boston re-
cently In nn announcement to the effect
that a certain young lady was very anx-
ious to tecuro a pinuo, which was to bo
given away by voto. Tho congregation
was actually requested to go to a certain
number and street the next day, severally
and individually, and voto In her favor.
CornyrrjatCoiial'fif.

$2.00 for trousers that w ero SJ.W. Eiso-- m

an Dros., 7th it D.

SI'KCIAI. XOTICIIS,
UG5T PAUT.NEltMlIl' NOTICE. NOTICEK? Is hereby given that E. A. llatts nnd
A. r. JTnvnrro have entered Into n limited co- -

under the name ot "E. A. Dutta .t
ompnny," for the mauufactiiro and Hale ot

'"JomntoFlR," uld pnrtncrahlii to continue
for Ave j eni 8 from tho Iht DAV OP .IANU-AH-

lb'Jl, said nvarro not being liable for
any debts oojond thonmountby him paid In,
or the general nteels otnaldflrm.

Jalt 3taw-lvvl- m A. V. XAVAK1IE.

HARDER ASPHALT PAVINO
K3J COMPANY. No. 1. llroadvvay. New
York, January 17, 1801.

lo VV bom It May Concern
At meeting ot the llarbcr' Asphalt Paving

Company, to bo held at tho oflleo nt'tlio o

1 Ilrnadwnv,NevvY'ork.N.'i.,onTlIE
l8'l if DAY OK KEliltUAlt Y, lb'Jl, a resolution
w 111 be ottered to Increase the number ot shares
ot the capital stock of said company to such
amount as a majority ot tho shareholders may
determine.

A. L. BAItDEIt, President.
J. C. ROCK, Secretory. a3U,87.feUI,tO

pra- r- orriUEOFTIIK COMMISSIONERS,
I53 District of Columbia, Washington,
January IS, lll, Ordered: That, deemlii' lt
conducive to the public Interest to widen Cin-
cinnati street nnd Twenty-secon- d street ot tho
southeast corner ot block U, Longdon Park,
the Commissioners have bad the route sur-
veyed and a plat thereof prepared and tiled In
this office, In compliance with tho require-
ments ot Ijw, and notlco Is hereby given nt tho
proposed widening ot tho lilchway atorcsald,
nnd that nil persons having objections to pre-
sent thereto nro called upon to attend at this
oiueo nt z otiotK p. in. on i uj.3UAi,iiti,
3D DAY' OP PhllltUAltY, ltsnt, nt which tlmo
Hie Commissioners will glvo hearing to nil
nelsons In Intercut,

,T. W. TIOIKIMSS,
JOHN W. ROSS,
II. M. ROHEItT,

Commissioners District ot Columbia.
Jnnl3,,W,Sl,J7,M

JpCAMPELL CAllltlNO'lON,
AT10HNEY-AT-I.AW- ,

COS D street northwest,
Washington, D. C.

Webster Law HuiMIng.
lttsldcuce, 1701 () street notthweet.

KTSJ-l-- ofr HAbE-UOll- 1)1' M'RUOEl3 street and Harewood avenue, Lo Droit
Park,

l'lve New '1 wo story and Attic llrlck Dwell-
ings, with Porches, nil Modern Im-

provements on rtpruro street,
blx Houses, Two hinrles, Attlis und Collars

1'lnltlieil with Paper All Modern Im- -

tirnit meilts. mi llninuond avenue
Abo eoruer House, comer of rlpruco nud Ilnro- -

wood nvcnuo,
for Prleo and Tonus Apply to

WILLIAM J. LEWIS,

Owner and Ilnllder,
On premises. ttell-l- f

JJ. WILLIAM LEE

(Succciior tn Henry Leo's bONS),
UNDERTAKER,

33a PENNhYI.VANIA AVENUE N. W
South bide.

Urancb Otllcc, l'is Miirjluid nve. s, vv,

jWlLLPAY
FULL COMMISSION 10
ItEAI.ESrA'lEAOE.N'TS

I'Oll bELLlNd.

For Prices and Tei ins

Apply to

EMMONS A. KIM1,

HullJers nnd Owners,

Atlantic llnlldlnit dcl315

irsTfr-wiiv-" no r iiwu your hiiiftrs
--ts madnbyono or ths most colebiitot

cutlers lu Ainerltil Pilces sumo ns thoso
third into tutlers tbarrfo. P, T. HALL, IMS F
street 11 vv.

KSifVEKT RELIEVED. DR. WHITE,
CHIROI'ODIS T.

1410 Pennsylvania uvennc, opposite Wllhrd'a
Hnlrl, '1 housands from far and near visit Dr,
White's establishment for relief from anil nv old
anro of corns, bunions, diseased nails and all
other foot troubles. Hours, tl n. in. to II p. m.
Hnmlaya, 0 tola tlOfflce fee f 1 Per visit for put.
ting the feet In good order. Established 1101,

j ll, iwu "icnien Troponin will lie
st tlio omen oj tlio Hnpervl'Ini; Archi-

tect, Trenmrr Department, VVniUilmrtnti, Jl.
. until 3 o'clock i m. on the I IK 1 il DAY

OFlI.Illtl'Alty, for nil tho labor nnd
mntcrlale rojulrcil for tho erection mul com-
pletion (extent lieMIng unit ventilating

and furniture) t tho luilldln rnr
Draughting Itoom In foiUIi conrt nt the. U. H,

renmry Department llnlhllng at Wn.lilngton,
D. O , In accordance with the drawing anil
f)eclllcntlon, conlci" of which may he linilon
Implication nt thli otlloe, Knch hid must be.
nceompanlcd by a cerllned check for fHKl.

ho Department will reject nil bliln received
utter tlio tlmo herein Hated for opening tho
came; nltn lildn which do not comply rtrlctly

tt li nil tho requirement of this Invitation,
l'roiiofalii miifl he enclosed In an envelope,

rcalcu and marked "Propoxnl tor the Jlrcctlnn
nnd Completion nt thn llulldlng rnr the
Drnnghtlng ltoom In Smith Court nt the U. H,

rcaimry Department UnlMIng at Washington,
1). O.," nnd nililrcureil to JAS, II. WINDIttvt,
rHipcrrhdng Architect. JalldjI.l'i.ai.Wil

STATUS COVIM1SSION OP P1M1UN11i:i) Plehcrlce, Washington, I). (' ,
ilannrylit, IS1!!. bealed propouitu will lin

thlnoniceuiitonooniif JANUAItYm.
1W1, tor turnl'lilnc tlio cervices n( n homo nnd
wagon nnd driver for light hauling. Pull In
formation n to requirement ran bo nhuilncd
onnppllcntlon to tho Superintendent of Cen-tr-

Station, corner r.tli nnd II t. . vv , Wash-
ington,!). C. .MARSHALL JtrDUNAM), Com.
mlnloncr. )at7,lli,3l,ai,W.J3

rou ikon v nmc-uFF- irnPitorosAi.s tor Mbrnryot Congre, No.
143 Rast Capitol street, Washington, I). U ,
January 11, IKil. Sealed Propositi for fur-
nishing, delivering and pulling lu plnco com
plete, mc wruugm iron irninc nun rnsi iron

Wlllt. for tliU UUfll book
tucks ot ths llolldlnit for iho I.lhrnry of Con- -

"" I?, S!"f "? wl" be 'T.'.yAA'J'1!..
te.TiViYn'iiHiJfiiiriuv.

ViViS?miY, lened
iii:

jinmcdlnttly thereafter In presence of bidders.
Specifications, general Instructions nnd condi-
tions nnd blank forms ot proposal miy bo ob-
tained on application at this otllcc IIIUtXAItU
11. (IIII:i:n, Hnperlntcndcnt and Unglncer.
llllMT10.41.relll1.IO

skasiih: nr.soitTS.
Nil ED STATES DOTKh,

Auaniicuuy,
season miens FKIIltUAHY 11. 18 It.

I.legantlii nil Its appointments. Spacious tun
parlors. Handsomely furnished room en
suite. Heated throughout with steam. All
modern Improvements. Open grates In all pub-
lic rooms. Ono block from ocean. Unob-
structed v low . .Situated on Paclflo nnd at head
of tho beautiful Mate nnd Maryland avenues.
Sanitary pcrlcct. Cuisine unsurpassed.

Address
NEAL 1IAM1I.TOV,

Atlantic City, N.. I.
Jnl.M.W.r.lnmarn.'Ol

tVANTi:n-iir.i- .r.

YOU.Stl COI.'I)
WANTED-AfJEXlE-

Et.
a placo ns coachman, porter

or bellman; will drlvo nnd work around the
bouse; first class reference. Call or nd lross.
swillthst.ii.vv. Cnrsnass the door. DAVID
HEED. jq31-- 1t

It OENEIIAI.
WANIED-OIItl.F- O

Inramllynt three; must bo welt
recommended nnd willing to work. Call nt
lii'.i) Mass. ate. n. vv,, nt u to 'J 10 a. in , or li to

50 p. m.

SETTLED WHITE WOMANWANTED-- A
housework; must eoine well rec-

ommended. Apply nt Wl 1st st. n. vv.

TED-- A WHITE Olltl. POUWAN and general hoinevvork for n
Mnnll famlljtno children; a eultnblo person
will have n good home. Inqnlro ntS.'JOtli n, w.

T7A COI.OHED WOMAN
VV vvho can cook, viah nnd Iron; flay at

night and bring lelcrcuecs. Apply at l'.")J K
H. n. vv.

TO COOK, WASH ANDWAMED-OII- tl.
small tamllj; inititt bring refer-cnee-

Apply ntlSSUtithet. n. vv.

(Hlll.roit OENEItAI,
WANTED-OOO- I)

with reference; utay at ulslit.
Call at barcinent door, 13M V et. u. vv.

WHITE HOY 'IOWANTED-ACTI-
VE

bakery; not under 10 years. A p- -

pi 2CuMht. s.c.
OYSTEIt COOK.WANTED-OOO- D

Pa. nve. n. vv.

mill, ron oeneum.Wanted-- a
no washing or Ironing, Call

alrCHStli et. n. w.

TITAN'IED-- A h'l RONO. HEALTHY COL- -

.11 tired i.lrl rnt-- L.eni rnl liouswork! mast
brlnK reterunce. 51U 13th st. n. vv.

ACT IVD COLORED
V V woman, wl o can took, wash. Iron, stav

nl night nnd bring retcrcntes. No. l.Vi K

MIDDLE-AflE- COLOREDWANTED-- A
as uttrso nnd ecneral limine wo-

man; one to remain at nights; rets, required.
Call ot 31a) N et , (icorcctow n.

HOY FROM THE NORTH- -
VV east part of tho city to carry routo for

hundoy Herald; (rood pay to right boy. Call
lids evening al luu lUth st. n. vv.

MODELS TO POSE
occasionally for portrait painter; liny

cents nn hour pay. Apply betoro !) o clock
1310 Mass. av e. n. vv.

ITTANTED-A OIIIL FOR OENERAL
housework: must stay nlirhts: rotcrcnccs.

1SS4 N st. n. vv.

MTANTKD-A CHAMHERMAID, WHO IH

I T to assist in wasuing anu irouin, Apply
7J0 Sth et. n. w.

WHITE NURSE TO
take complete charge of a baby 1 year

old. Apply 1H3 T St. Immediately.
TTTTANTEI) IMMEDIATELY 7 WAIST- -
W hands and tour apprentices at Id!) 13th

st.n. w.

DItUO CLERK; ALSO AWANTED-- A
Apply corner Uth nnd U sts.

n. w.

XirANTED-- A ncSPECrADLE OIRLfOR
Vi plain rooking mid genernl housework,

ApplyCOaOthst.n.vv.
TO HANDLE A

WANTED-SALEM-
AN

In city ondvlcliilt.v; preference
given to () A. It. man. Room ll), Ida P st. n.w.

0001), HONEST WHITE
girl to tend store and do general house-v- v

ork. Apply 1HH 15th st. n. vv.

CLEAN OIRL
WANTED-COMPETE-

NT,

for general housework; no wash-lng- ;
small fainll); reference. lUbtlist. n. w .

ANTED-- A OIIIL roll OENEItAI.
housework; joungglrl from country pre-

ferred; must stay nights. Appl) 717 11th n vv

ITTAN'IED-A- T 1101 II ST. N W. YOUNO
VV white 10 du general housework lu 11

prlvnto family ot 3, must bring references.
Will TE WOMAN

V for general housework In private famllj;
bring references und stn nights, M I st. 11 w

ED- -A Illlbl LINO ADVEETlslNHWAN'I also lady to solicit subscrip-
tions; good wages. Call nt oflleo ot tlio "(lov
eminent Olllclal," Room 111, Central Natloml
Hank Building, ull PinwN

7ANTED-Y0PN0 MAN TO FOLD AM)
V addicss circulars Address lu own hind

writing, stating wages expected, Box 370, City
fostolilee.

ED-- A 0001) COOK, WASHERWAN'I honor for a faintly nt J, must brluj
reference. Apply 41.1 K tt. 11 vv.

COMPETENT WOMAN 10
rook, wash and Iron and young girl tn iln

cliainberwoik and watting; family ot S, whlto
preferred. 'M Nst 11 vv.

YITANTED-- A '11IOIIOU1III COOK, WITH
Tl goon reicicuca irom last piatc, Apply

l'.il'i.Mnm ave. 11 w.

WANTEDSn lT.IONS.
VfrANTLD-b- T'l IJA'i ION AS A IIU 1 1. lilt
W by n thoiouhlv experienced joiuiainsii,

New Voikiind Eiullsh rxperlcuees, Ad boss
HUTI.EIt, Kin N lb ave

AN1ED-S1- TI Al'IOS It) DO k

and nlilu sewlu-- . Minlv nt
S st. 11. v..

17"AM Ll) - BY AN EXPERIENCED
V young wiimaii aidico iis tlmiulicrmatd,

goiid wages expected, Address M.VItY, this
Otl'ce. .
YITAN'I LD-- BY A IIRKII1T YOUM1 COL- -

uied man, situation 11s coichmnn 01
driver for n doctor or to mako himself useful
about the home; good referent 0. Apply itii I.

t n.w.
rAN 1 ED-- H yTesPEI' T V11LE COI.'I)

VV boi, phiiolnprlvilo fiiinllj ns bell liny
or go with lioctoii ago yours, nf gun family
from Virginia, Call liiiuiedliilcly, lilt lOtli
st 11, w

"IWAVirll-i- n A YOl'MI COL I) VI VN A
VV situation us milter or In do 1111) kin I or

housework Call 1111 biuiiuer Conn, hot 15lh
Riiilltlh, l.aml M sts 11 vv

VTANTEI)-- A REOISTEItED MHtsE DE
sires ciupliiymeut tn tiko ciro ut Invalids

and aim cntlro ihirgo ot Infants; reference
furnished AddiossMis A L. 1) , this o.ll 0

1IOMH OH IV
VV families, tir. tat and lit. Address or call

.07 tn st. n.

VXANIER- - I,Y A RESPECTABLE COI.'I)
V V lad, a first class plate as waiter In prlvato

family or errand boy In store; can give gou I

reference Call at 1305 liltt st n. vv.

YrAN'l Ell-B- Y A FIRST CL.b8 COI.'I)
W wonmn, family or gentleman's washing

and Ironlnci can give good sttlsfactloa. Ad
drissasiLtt n, vv

SITUATIONS.

A COVIPjn'KNT COIII
VV man, n situation, s coachman nnd In

make hlimcK useful about tlio house; gou 1

refe rrnics Apply IHO 18th K n vv.

r ANTr.w-n- Y a iikspi'ctaiim:,enp.ii.
VV getlc boy, n place as driver to do hmise.

work: ran glvo best elty relercnccs. Apply
ISMlllthst. n.jv.
"irANTB- D- A OUN(l MAN, HISEN- -

VV gaged alter ll o'clock p ni , wishes work
or hit kind nt n clerical nature. Address
CI.KIlK, Critic oniio.
"tlTANTED-H-Y VOUNO (IHIIVIAN (Hill,,

V V n situation in n small prlv nto family to do
general housework. PJIOSulli st. n, vv.

rANTEH-- A SITUATION 1IY A till-- y

spcctablo while girl ns rlimnlicrmalil
nnti waitress or nurse. Address OH) H st u. vv.
ho curds nnsHf red.

A IIIHl'KtTAIII.i: COI.'ll
VV girl n slluntloii In n private family

to rook, wash and Iron; must go limno nl
nlghtsjjyiod ref. Apply initlllllist n vv.

a coloitnn woman
who Is experleiucd In dressmaking, sllu-tlo- n

as seamstress by the month or week; good
reference. Coll or address fill M st n.r

ANUED-YOU- NO MAN St lEAItVoi'
age desires position ot nny kind. It.

KriEII,;si)N..I.avp.n. vv.

YOUNO MAN OP (100DWANTED desires position connected Willi
the press: experience rather than salary the
object. Address LOltllESPUNDE.NT, this
llfiKC.

A YOUNd COI.OItEl)
girl, situation as nurse: cm give refer-

ences. 1MJ It st, n. vv,

WISHESA T'OsTl ION I
WAN1EI)-i.AD- Y

or will give lessons; terms
reasonable. Address 'MS Mil st. a. e.

YOITNU MAN OP STEADY
WANTKD-D- Y

rjiilck nnd nccuratc nt tlgnres, a
position as assistant bookkeeper or other olllco
work. Address llrtx !M1, City Postofuce.

A SETTEED WOMAN, A
WANTED-I1- Y

general lionscvrorkcr Ilia small
prlvnlc fnmlljj good references. Address 710
1 st. n. vv.

1TAN'1ED-11- Y A IIESPECTAUI.E COb'I)
TT ixlrl, situation In n prlratn family as

rhamhcrinald; good wages expected. Apply
ma i si. i. vv.

117AN"1F.D HITUATK1N AS I1UTI.EH 1IY
VV n Oerman tliorouslily cnmictent In every

respect; begt nt refcrrnccngl yen. S5I.yt.ii.vv.
VirAN'rED-HY- 'A YOUNO f.ADY, TYPE--

writing or copying at home. Addreej (1.

V P., this ofllcc.

11 Y
WAN1ED-SI1UATI-

ON

man ns driver or to vv lit on
gentleman; can furnish good references.

il. H . 17 t'th st. n. vv.

ANEAT, ItEMAIH.EWANTED-H- Y
situation ns nurse. Call or ml.

ilrcsartOlIllggBst.

10IINU MEM WISHWANTED-- 4
to work as student; other all

day. Call IBS IT st. n. w.

A GOOD I'ENAI AN, A PCWANTED-H- Y
bookkeeper or shoo ealeinau.

P.K. I1A1.DW1N, 711 Defrees st.
A nilltlHT HOY, SITUA-tlo- n

In croccry or provision store: tleorgn.
town preferred. Address II. U. l'.M, 18101'
st. n. vv.

A t'OfI)
VV boy. n Riiuiuioi! ui liny kiiiu. uuii.ii.i i

uiiuiuuiei.il. w.

ANTED-H- Y AN EXPEItlEXCED ELE- -Wvatorbo (white) nt 17 vixim. n liiHttlnii
to run clctntor for hot? 1 or ort.ro building; i

furnish rcterencc. Address or npply, C. C. D
11180111 st. n. w

"CTTA
V V ) outh, 17 cars old, position In real cstato

or patent nttorney'n olllco to learn tho business;
referenres furnished. Address HOWAItD
WIIAON, 3U Mass. nve. n. vv.

TTTANTED-H- Y A YOUNO COI.OItEl)
man, a place In n nrlvate fainllv or us

driver. Address bii Sd st. s. w.

1TANTED-1I- Y A 1IESPECTAI1LE COL'il
TV oman. n situation In n nrlvato family as

cookorilmmbermatd. Applj liailfith st. n. vv.

ATTANIED-II-Y A REHPECl'AHLE COL- -

TV nrcit girl. n nlace us cliambi'rinald and
seamstress: understands sewing; wlllln' nnd
obliging; best ot references. Address M, E. C
lSS0.Net. n. vv.

ITTANTEn-birUATI- ON 11Y OOOI1 SEE- -

VV v ant girl; city rcterencc furnished. Call
nt 191515th St. n. vv.

ITTANTED-llY COLORED OIRL. A
VV place as general housovvorker, Call 11137

llihst. n. w.

vantki)-3iisci:li.ani:- ous.

IN ENGLISH
from 7 to 8 11. in. at Mi Mttl st. n. vv. E.

SfElAHMAN.

TtT7ANTED-- 10 11UY. ON E.SV PAY'-- 1

VV incnts, n good tvnevvrlter: Remington
preferred. Address II. M. I! . this oflleo

TOU SALE AND HKNT,

TTJ EAL ESTATE BULLETIN."
!. -I- llTHOMAS E. WAOOAMAN, 117 r street.

Changes made Wednesday! and Saturdays,
IHREE-biOR- BRICK AND FRAME

HOUSES 1011 SALE.
NOItTllVVKST.

inn 10th st, lib, 111 i,10r $13,000
27SOM st.bh, 14 is 10,(1110

1138 irth st, f li, 0 rt and 4 houses rear... lO.UK)
1138 nth st.bh, r m.000
millonnilnrj.f h, m 1,8 rs 7.10J
IllHTst, bh,7rs 0,1100

HBIthst, lib, ml, 8 rs 1,7V)
SSll SS13 7th st, b li, water,!, r 4,50fl
SSJ5 K st, b h, 10 rs n,X)
liasst.thst, bb,8r 1,500
Alley bet Slct and SSd, M and N sts, b h,

0 ih 1,500

TWO SI ORY BRICK AND FRAME HOUSES
IOH SALE.
MOHTIIWtST.

2511 to 2313 lOlhst, bh, I and II rs $l",0;)0
1717 Pa avc, f b, llrs SI.OiX)
1 lo 10 O'Brien's Court, b h, tr Btf,0.)
un to till N 11 nve and 4 bouses on Est.. 11.000
173.1 to 1743 E st, 0 rs 11,000

1S3S 1 st, f h, 0 rB S,i)
lti'.OOst, bh, 8rs 7,011)
1 to 0 alle bet, Jl and N, lSth and 1 Ith. 0,000
113U to 1151.1 SSdst, til, 4 rs ilftj)
433to4ll PralberVnllej, lib, t rs 0,000

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY FOR SALE.
hOIlTUWLST.

Ter foot.
IClh st, bet T nud II 1 In)
) st, bet 15th and lbth STS

llithstbetMnmlNsts ..173
Slthst let 1. nnd M els . 1 V)
Flotilla ave bet N Cap nud O sis 150
mih st bet E and F 133
Dumbarton nvo and Ileal) st bet 30th nnd

list sts 1 3.1

POthsl bet N audi) Illo it let 1st mid 'd sis . 1 tu
BcnilCaihnmlSlststs.. 50

IlOUbLb 1011 RENT.
Per month

1'(1 Mi st a w,15r (ISifl
37V0M stn w, 11 is. . . . ,,., S3U)
11SIN J nvon w.Brs.. . . , S3 1X1

1311 .list stn vv,il rs. ... .. SO IM

13l7Slststn w, 0 rs ... 20 ml
l'.T,alstse,7is IS M
IKlostlistnvv (poss April 1), Brs ... 18 10
4!31)elovus vv.his. . . . . IS .

Rrari:s.33357-."J3:14l- j st s vv, Irs. . ll 00
Sd nnd 3d t'oors 17 VV oslilnglon st 11 vv . 01
Hear 7) 2d sts vi, 3 rs , 0 0,1

hTOIlhS, OFFICES. E1C.
blronddvvgl1loli.thstiiw.il rs $73 00
strnndtlwgsiis VI st 11 vv.lais. . . , 7V O)

Mr and dvvg 1510 7lbstnw, llrs .. 73 l)
Hall 3d floor ll'i Uth st 11 wr . 50 uO

btr nud dvvg Oiw 7th st s vv.ilrs. . til IV)

Mr mul tine SMI list tin, II m. . 'HOD
ItJ In ave, 1st Moor, 3 front rs. . ID l

41 8 La live, llh floor, 3 rs . S3 00
blorrrvoiu tell Kstno . . .HUH
blioprtar luvOOst 11 vv 311)

LOANS.
In sums to salt nt b per tent.

HEAL P.slA'lE INVESTMENT.
bofe as P s. Ponds six per cent , piyahlo

quartcrl). lu sums ot jl,000. Small premium
charged

TLo above Is only 11 portion of the property
on my books for lull list call at olllco tor
bulletin Issued 011 the 1st and r.Hi.

T E. WAtin VMAN.

PF.ltSONAC.
MI,S0N,1 III! t eTkIIRATI'.D

MADAMwill know 11 speUallstln nil foniilo
inuiplnliits, lisl C street 11 w Hours from 11

a 111. to N p 111, dully Fur I idles ouly,
JiiSWotebl

IS THE TIME WE WILI.l'AYNOW inline)" for gents' flrst class d

hind tlothlng Address or call at
Jl'h I IPS OLD STAND. I.1U I) st n vv.

co3i3iissioNi:it ok in:i:i)s.
(O S Ill'NEY. COM'H OF DKEIH FOR ALL
J, btalles and 'I errllorlei, i.i3 l.u, avo , opji,

Utv Hall

MONEY ll LOAN.

JOM'.YTOI.OANON REVLEsTVTl Oilll II rst class seiurllles at lowost ru s ot
lutiiol, No delay where security Is good

O U. llRKEN,
30M71h stn vv

M'one'y, in all sums,
to loan on rem. estate security,

at s and 0 per cen t.
hi. m. parker,

1418 Fjt.
TtTONEY '10 LOAN
JXL I "" Hlt.

Ou Approved Real hstato Security.
11. 11. WARNER A CO.,

viu F st 11 vr,

AUCTION SAI.1.1.

CtEOIltii; W. hriCK.NEV. Anetln'neer.
( Wl Eleventh

TItI".TPP.S'M.M.EtlpTi;itV VIJ'AIII.P.IM
PHOVEI) Plml'EinV, I1EINU 111)1 tli--
No I II I AMI n V SlItEEI'NOHIII
V EST.

llyvlrtuo of two (3) crlaln ileed of tru.t
retarded respectively In l.lber Ull, Polio HM
ft ei , and fill, et sen . one of the hnd reeird-fu- r

the District of Columbia, and at tho writ
ten n qui .t ot tho holder or the notes sec ired
therch), vo will iirTcr for sale, nt p'lblle nue
Hon, In flout of the premise, nn VIONDAV,
'JIIESD DVi OP PEIIItl AltV A D.is-i- l

nt4oi) o'clock p in, the following itcerlbeil
property, In the illy ot Washlnulon, District
nt tnttniiMn, to wit- - All ot loin niimlierml

nine (l?i), In Mary V
llonncUs subdivision nf part nt sipiare iiiini
bcred two hundred and thlrty-llv- um, a the
same Is ricnrdrd In liber No Pi, I nlliiiif, or
llieretnrdsnf tho Surveyor Olllconf the Ills
trlrt of Columbia

'Jrriimnf salt' One third edili nnd the In!
nine In one (I) and Iwit9))ears, with Intere'l
nt the raloof six di per leiitum per nnnum,
payable scml aniiuiilly and secured by a deed
nt trust on tho properly sold, or nil cash, nl
the npllonot tbo puithn.cr. Slim ilepndt will
be tfiiilml nn cadi lotnt the tlmo ntse Al
(tinvcv anting and tecordlni; nt purchaser
cost 'Icrnistnheromptleit with Inlldiyaui
the liroperty will bn resold nt Iho risk and nut
untie iltfiiiiltlng purcha.er nttrr.'idjjs re
advertisement In Tin. ( nine

I.OI IS ElsEMAN,
.IAS. II. .MAlilt.

jqjl cod.Vils '1 rii'tfes

1 OK ltlJNT-IIOOV- IS.

- PIKINT PAIII.OIt, WT1I 1IIJU
' muni connecting; furnished or unfur-iilslir-

open grate flic; board It desired. 1711 11

vnii avc,

17011 IlE.NT-I.Ai- ltlE rOMMUMCATISO n

I1 rnnins, '.Mrloor; elegantly tiirnlshed, bath,
,vc also two history rooms, trout nnd roir,
nliely runilel-ed- ; inenw If desired, nUllthnt.
n. vv '
fJIOIt IIENT-'JI- IO PA. AVE. N. W , IV PHI--

vale family, two communicating rooms;
furnished.
170it iie.st-o- m: i'uiimiiiei) itoovi
,1' and two iinfiirnlslieii; second tioor;siilt
bio for light housekeeping, Apply nl nil st
n, w

IIENT-TIIH- EE UNPUIINISIIEI)
(nmniiinkntlng rooms; southern exposure;

bay window; electric rars puss'thu door, price,
$1(, Including ens und heat: nil modern Ini
proveiuenls. Apply loOWNEIt, 'iNst n. vv.

itENT s i.owEit Pi.ooits.aitoovisFoil kitchen (or part ot same) of house bl3
N, Cap. et ; nil mod. Imps, lmpilro on prem-
ises

1IOOVIS ON17011door; hent nnd bath; rent, f 17; also one
nicely furnished room, 1st flour, till.'Id n vv.

OPI'TcES AT171011
J 11 st., next In bhorchani.

170K IIENT-IIOO- MS, WITH I'llt--
J; board, al 721 13th st. n. vv.

HENT 1 HOOMS, 1101 L ST.N. W.;ITIOIt3 or without board

fTIOIl HENT-llPrN- 'sT. N.
I; rooms with board, with New Englnud Iain-ll-

T70It ItENT DEI.IHIITKITI, IlOOVtS ON
I! Sd and ."d floors; furnished or unfurnlsliedi
modern couveulcnie's; private family. 1U)1 K

si. u. vv.

7011 ItENT-l- llll (1 SI". N.T somely riirnlshrd rooms, single or en suite,
vvllb or without boird.

RENT-S- 17 151 II AND isoillsr.N.JJIOR! lliiudsomely turnlsheil rooms, single
nndru sulti; ojen Hit:

jVOIt RENT-SO- U!) II ST. N.W.-- .1 COMMU- -
lj ulcatln rooms, sultaulo for light house- -

Keeping; tonvcinentio ueruies ami eirs.
RENT HTIlsrilHT. N.FOR furntsludsd story front room In a

small private family.
T710R1RENT. 1519 61 II ST. N. W.--l NICELY
X furnished room, wltli beat, as and bitli;;ia
per month.

70It RENT-SEVE- COVIl'OltrAHLY
J furnished rooms, with board, heat, gas nnd

ath; aim use of parlor nud piano; home com-
forts. 105 tl st. 11. vv.

ItENT-PLEA- T 21) fl.OOR. HAY
'window; gas, heat and bath on s line floor;

near rars, market nud caterer; housekeeping
allowed. P.02 O st. n. vv.

R f URNISHED
IroomnnSd floor, with dressing und largo

closet. 1111 M st. n.w.
FURNIbllED

' front room. ('.'8 lith st. n. vv.

molt 1IENT--3 ItOOMS AND HA'I II, !D
J' story; southern and eastern exposure. jp- -

ply 1uiUHhst.il. vv.

TTAOlt BEN-T- 115 3D ST. N. W. PUR--
.1.' nlshed inrt.o Sil stnrv front rnnm. uitli
board for 2, references.

RENT VERY DESIRABLE ROOMS,ITIOlt; board, on 3d and 3d floors; suitable tor
s. UCUlst. n.w.
TTVORRENT-'- IO ADULTS- -1 LAROE AND
I) 1 smnll loom, unfurnished, 3d flour; nleo

location; near cars and Pension Otllcc, Apply
118 f st. 11. vv.

) floor; would suit gcntleinunor
3; rent, 5. 1317 7th sun, vv.

T7IOR SUITE Of
L rooms nt 1110 Ost. n. vv., with or without

board; near cars and Departments

TOR RENT 113 N Y. AVE. N.W l'UR.
V nlshed or unfurnished rooms; nl"o a sloro

in tho samo building.

OR RENT-H- AN DbOM ELY fURNISHEDF rooms with board at 1710N st n. vv.

RENT '1 VERY PLEASANT FUR,
; nlshed rooms; suitable for housekeeping;

tn n party paying In advance. $S0. urq 1 n. vv.

KENT-ff- W flTH ST. N. W.- -1 LAROE1?0R; room nn 1st floor; heat and gas;
4 adults In house; suitable for 1 or 3 gentlemen.

RENT-O- NE LAROE. UNI'URNISIIED
; room near Capitol. HJC'st. 11. c. Refer.

enccs exchanged.

roit ltr.NT-iioiis-iN,

ORPlaSlMrt. n. vv.,15rs JB3I
1 in miss, avc ,17 rs, ami sianie aim on
13S7 M st. n. vv 15 rs lisl 1,7

1S33JI st. n. vv.r.rs 150 00
ISSSMst. n. w.,13 is 15000
1 Ith st. ex., 15 rs 1J3 Ml

1417 Moss. avc. n vv , IS rs UV 00
1P08 II st. n. vv IS rs moo
inistust.ii.w.llrs... . ...ltsatKi
15l8Ciinn nve., 11 rs Ill 57

ril.'l onii. nve.. li, rs S7 50
IKOO 14th st. n vv., Drs , str. onddwg . Mil
17iflPst.11 vv ,llrs ... . M :n
13.1.1(1 st ,Vrs ... 71 00
'Ml O n, 11. vv li rs 75 UO

5CS E st 11. vv , l'l rs. . . 7V 00
U4JN Y nvt.n. u.tlra . . J
ItOJChnplnst., llrs . ifl 0)
U!14tli tt P. w , Ara, flat... . 50 00

1404 btnughtnn st , U rs .MOO
KVI II st. n vv., 8 is 4VOil
1(141 list, n vv ,'lr .40 01
M 3d st, vv , 7 rs : M
lWJ7thst. n. w., tlr. nnddivj av 01
17(0 P st. 11 w . str. and wnreiooms , .33 01
15.10 S'lth st. n. vv ,7rs ill ft)
15S4 '."till st. u, vv , 8 rs. . . 3V 00
I SIM st. 11, vv ,5 rs. . .. .30 01
3101 1th st. n vv., Srs. and sir. It O.I

'.103 7th st., 3 rs. mid str. . . 13 IV)

LTD Pomero) St., 5 rs. . 1.' (

t,."l l'omrtoy tt ,5 IB. . 14 00
'1 be abovu Houses run be examined by per-

mit from our nitlco only
THOMAS J. FISIIP.lt .C CO ,

1131 f stn vv.

1 OH

TTlOlt RENT- -J Ill'sINEsS ROOVIs, illlST
I' location In tho elty IWJ F st 11 w , npply

on premises

1 OH SAI.i:.

I70R bAI STOCK AND Fix
tures or hakorv. eoufectlonerv. furulshlnas

nnd notions store, rent moderate. Apply
7J I Mil nve 11 e

ITlOlt bAI E OR E.NCHANOEfOU (IENTLE-1- '
inon's riding or driving oitiilt J suburb 111

lots, valuable. .Midi esq HENRY IhUulllee

Ills!' AMI TIIUM1,

I OST A PAIR OP 001.1) f RAME
J J tcuptlnn" I'jeglisses, with guhl clnln
aiiaihed, jrstcrdn) nttcrnoon return tnCiltle
nfllce

lt.vti.miAiis.
CHESAPEAKE

ANU

RflllTF RAILWAY.

biheduUi In eff' tjannary I, lfall.
Trains leivo I ul 111 Depot Sixth nnd II

ttrrds, 1057 n 111 fur Newport News, lilt
Point Comfort nud Nnrfulk dully Arrive at
Old Point ol U U p, 111 and Norfolk al U M p m

p Kin 111 Cincinnati Express dully fur sta-
tions 111 Virginia, West V Irglnln, Kentucky
aud Cliiilniiutl. Vtstlbtilo bleepers throug1!
without cliaugn to Cincinnati, arriving at
0 33 p. m,

11 10 p, in. V. 1' V. Vestibule Llmltol.dvllv
Solid trains, with dining cars, ran thruiieh
without change tn Cincinnati. Vestibule
bkepcr for Lexington and Louisville. Pull
lis 11 Cars aie open to receive passengers alt)
p. ni.

Ofllce, 513 Pennsylvania avenue.
11. W. 1'Ol.UiH, Ucu, Pass. Agout.

s
a ir"i

ItAll.liOAlls.

i

It'll MONII AMI DAN VII I.I, I'V'I III) VII
to m;iii;i)ui,i; in hiu.tr jvn
ARY. I. IKII

'1 rnlns lenvo.snd arrive nl o.i
Pennsjlvanla Passenger "tatln.i ruin rsuih
nnd II streets northwest

KW n m East Tcnncseiv null, dsilv for
Wairenlon (lnrilonvllIe,Lli.iilniesiille lnburg, and stations between Altxindrli ml
Lyntliburg, Roanoke, Iluitol Kno.Vill ,
fliatlanoogn and Memphis

1ISI a 'sst innll dally fur tnlprpir,
lharlottevllle, slallnus I lies ipraki and Unlit
route. Ljnchburg, llorky Moinl Dmvlllc s'ul
stations belwefn Lymlilur? nnd Dnivlll",
(Ircciisrorn', Rslclgh, ttinrlotie, Columhls,
Augusta Atlanta. Illrmlni ham Vlonignin, ry,
New Oilcans, loins nnd tnlifnrnia Pullman
Sleeper New Vnrk lo Alhulln Pillmnu
Weeper Atlinta to s.rvv Orbsns, aim Pullm m
fleeper Dnnvlllo vlu ( oliimli'a and Atixtistn
toMniuu, On; Piillmnii Hlcepi r Witslunatt
to ( Ini Innatl, vln Cticsapenki und Ohio Solid
trains VVa.lilnglon tu Atlanta

SUip 111 ball), except stmdav, foi Manas
. Mrssluirg. and intenne li in st man

113 p in - linns dally lo Lvtnhbtri' Pull-m-

Wnsldngton to Mcmpnl', vlu
Ljnclibiirgniid Ilrl'tol

11. in p 111 V.eslern cxpies tlillrforManim
sss , tbnrlnltesvllle. loul-.lll- i' an i I in Innall
Solid Piilliniri trains. VVabluglnn to
( incintintl. Willi 1 nllman Mecpeis Wishing-to- n

to Loulivllle
IP'.fip ra soutberncxpre's dally fns Lyinh-hur-

Ifnnvllle, llalclgh, .Vherlllo tliailcit-- ,
Cnlumbls, Augusts, Atlanti, Mont 'ornery, New
Orleans, Texas, and Cnlltornli Pullman Vesti-
bule Meeper VVnshlngloii to New Orleans, nt
Atlanta and Montgomery Pnllman slecp'r
New ork and Washington In Vstievllla and
Hot fprlngs, Nl C , vlaHollsbnry, also Was-

hington tu Augusta, via Dnnvlllo nnd Ihnrlotto
1 rains on Washington and Ohio division

leave 'i wi a in. daily, 0,41 p m dally, nnd I'll
ni dally iirnit Siindnj, rcturulncn rlvo nt

VVafhiiiglonS.lflmn ,n l5p. m dally knit 7 01
m. dnllv except Snnilnj
Tbrnngli trains from tho via (bar-lott- e,

llsiivllle and Lynchburg arrlvu In Wash-
ington (Ma in. in .in in nnl7Vlp m; via
JJust'Iennrssee.llrlstol and I.ynchbnrit at 3.'JTl

: vis Cliesapciko nnd Ohio routo aud
harlottsvllle at S IS p m, and p. m.

rllrasbiirg local at 10 17 a ni.
'Ilcktts, sltenlngcnr rcscrvrtlon and Infor-

mation furnished and bsggago checked at
nflltr, l)0OPa nve nnd at passenger itatlon
Pennsylvania Railroad, nth and U sts,

JAS. L, TAYLOR,
Janl 01 tt General Pasionger Agtnt

riMlE ORKVT PENNSYLVANIA EOLTE
JL to the Notlh, West nnd Sonthvvtst
Doiil !e 1 reck. fcplcnilltl heencry.

Steel Rails, Mngnlllccnt Equipment.
In J'l i ttT Jaxiuitr 11, lbll.

Trains leave Washington from station cor-
ner nt Sixth and 11 streets, r.s follows:

fun PiTTStilinu and tho West, Chicago Llm-Ri- d

Express nf Putlmnn Yestibnlo Cars at
1il.ro) a 111. dally) fast Line, in 5D a. in. dally
to Chicago, Columbus nud Sit Louis, with
Parlor Car llurrlshurg tu Plttsbnrg, and
sleeping Car from l'lltsbnrg to Indianapo-
lis, Pittsburg to Columbus; Altoona to Chi-
cago. St Louis, t hlcago and Cincinnati
Express, tl'SIp m. dally. Parlor Car Was'i-lngtn- n

to Hnrrlsburg and bleeping Cars llur-
rlshurg to bt. I mils, Chlcngo and Cincin-
nati, und Dining Car llnrrlshurg to Nl.
Louis, Ihlcngo anil t Inclunitl. Western Ex-
press nt 7 10 p. m dull, Willi bleeping Ciw
v ashlngtuu In Chicago and bt Louis, eon- -,

nectlng dally nt Hnrrlsburg with thrnuelt
sleepers for lonlsvlllu lind Memphis. Pull-
man Dining tur I'ltlsburg to Richmond and
ili Ira co Pnclllc I xprrss, lObOp m. dally
foi Plitshuri' and Iho West, with throngli
blccpcr lo I'lltsburg anil riltsbnrg to

BALTIMORE AND TOTOMAO RAILROAH
1 on KAxr, Cnnandalgua, Rochester and Nlajr

ara tails dally, except Sunday, H 10 a. m.
foil Liur, Cnnnmhlguft nnd Rochester dall't

for buffalo and Niagara dully, except Satur-
day, in Hi p.in , with bleeping cor Vvasaln-to- u

to Rocliester.
foi; ni.iAwsiniir. Rochester rnl Nla;in

Palls, 7.10 11. in. dnll), except Satnrday, with
blteiilng Cnr Wnshlncton to Rochester.

foil V( iLi.ijisror.T, Itcnovo and Elmlra at
10 50 a. in. dally, exrept Sunday.

Pnu;..."WiLLiAMsroiiTdailv..... 3 10 n. in..... ..ron PiULAtiEiriiiA rvcvv voiK nna tuo j.isr.
7.S0, ti (si and 11 00 n. ni 13 15, S 10. 3 13, 4 1),
5 40, 1000 and 11 33 p.m. On Sunday, 100 1.
m , is 1.1, s io, aiD .v. iiiuu ami 11 3,1 p. m.
Limited Exprers of Pullmin Parlor Cars,
Willi Dlnln' Car, to New York, 3.40 a m.
d illv, exrept Sunday.

Ion Nmv Youk only, Limited Express with
.Dining Cnr, 5 00 p. in. dally.

foiill'iiiLAiiclviilA OM.Y, Fast Express 810
11. m, wtck-du)- nud 4 00 p. m. dally. Ex-
press Sunday nnly, 5 10 p. m.

fun Boston, without change, 313 p. m, every
lay.

Fon llr.oos.LYV, N. Y., nil through trains con-
nect otJcrscv City with boats of Brooklyn
Annex, nrrordlng direct transfer to Fulton
street, nvoldlng doublo ferriage across New
York city. J

Fon Atlantic City, li 13 p. m. week days, V

11.35 p. in. dally. '
foil Baltimoul, 0 33, 7 SO, 8 10, 0 00 11.40, 10 00,

10 50, 11 ou and 1150 a. in., 1313, 210, 313,
330, 100, 4.30, 171,5 00. 540, 1,00, 7.HI, 10OI
ond 11 33p.m. On Sunday, 000, 003, 10 BU

n 111 . IS 15, 3 10, 3.15, 3 30, 1 00, I SO, 3 00, . tl,
(KI, 7. III. 10 00 and 11 33 p. in.

foe I'oi'K's Cnr.EK Lixr, , SO a. m, and 4 30 p.
in, dally, except Sunday.
Foil Annaiolis, 7 30 and 100 a. m., 11 50 and
4 SO ji, 111. dally, except bunday. Sundays,
ll 00 n. in. mid I U) p. m.
WASHINGTON bOUTHERN RAILWAY".

ik xrrieT JAMtiAny 13, 1891.

fon ALLXANnntA, 430, 035, 743, 840,047,
10 57 n. m : 13 01 noon, 3 03, 3 JO, 4 33,433,
II 01, 8 03, 10 05 and 11 tfl p. m. On Sunday at
4 30, 7. 13, '1 43, 1057 a. m; 330,8.01. 8 OT and
10 Mp m.

AccnuuoDATiov for ((uontlco, 7 13 a. m. and
4 53p m. weekdays. 7.43 n m. Sunikivs.

foil lfjillMoM) und the South, 4 "10 anil 1057
n m. dally. Accommodation 4.53 p.m. weoli
days.

'J iiains 1 KAVE Al.KXADntA for Washington,
05, 7 05, 800, 0 10, 10 13, 11.41 a.m.; 1.90, 300,

3 50,610,0 05,7 03,0 30,100 and il.OSp m.
On bunday at 010 and 11,11 a. a.; 3.00, 310,
7 1X1. 7 40, 0.SO and 10 50 p. m.
Tickets and Information at the ofllce. north-

east torncrot Thirteenth street aud Pennsyl-
vania avenue, and at the station, where orders
can be left for tho checking ot baggage to
destination from botols nnd residences.
CHAH. E. PUGU. J. II. WOOD.

General Manager, (lencral Passenger Agent.

T5ALTIM0I1E i. OHIO RAILROAD.

Schedule In c fleet January 1, 1891,

Leave Washington from station corner of New
jersey avenue ana u street.

Fon Cmraao and Northwest, Vcstlbnlcd
Llmltid express dally IL M a. in , expiesu
8 30 p. in.

fon Cincinnati, bt Louis nnd Indianapolis,
express dolly, 3 30 and 11 30 p in.

fon PiTTsnunii and Cleveland, express dally,
ll.30ii.ni.andH.Wp.ro.

Foil Lexington and points In the Bhenandoaa
Vulliy.tiO ion. m.

ftut VV t.vcnr.sTEii and way stations, t3 30 p. m,
FonLtniAY, sSDOp. m.
mii llALTiMonr., week days, 103, 600, (1 3.1, ,

7 30. 7), (8 00, 13 minutes), (00,0.13, (1100,
IS 00, a m . 13 10, 3 1 ibo, 0 15
4", mlnnlcs), 3.35, 4 35, (5 00, 15 minutes),
5 03, 6 SO, 0 00, 0 15, 0 30, 7 13, 7 TO, 9 00. 10 31)

mid 11 SO p m. btindajs, I 05, 7.30, 7, in, H.S0,
tl 35 a in . (1! 00, 43 mlnntes), 1 00, 3 15, i 50,
;lv.'., 4 30, (5 00, 41 minutes), 5 03, U 15, (ISO.
7 JO 9 00, 10 U, 1130 p in.

Inn Way bTAi ions bctwi en Washington nnd
Baltimore. 8 00,li 13,8 n. m ,11 10, 1, I TO,
(1 30, 7 30, lt.;V) ii in. bundajs, b 30 a. m , LOO,
il S3, 1 "0, li SO, 7 30, 11 ') p. in.

1 1UIN8 li ave Baltimore tor Wishlngton week:
dllVS, 6 00, k'.O, 1130, 715, 7 30, 8.00. 813,
'.ISO, 10 30, 10 33 n m; WOO, IJ.10,3 10, 3 30,
350,411, 500,li00, 1130, 703,730, 740,830,
11115,1010, 10 30 and 11 nop in, holidays, 30,
7 15, 8 30, b.33. U 30, 10 SO, 10 'On m 1 13 (10, 1 IB,
3 10, 3 30, 4 11, 6 00, b SO, 7 03, 7 00, 7 10, 8.30,
10 10, 10 SO and 11 00 p 111.

foil Annaiolis, (.33 and SCO a. m, 13 10 and
4S5p m. buudu)s, 810 u. m and 4 'JO n ni,
leave Annapolis d13,837n m, 1303,350 p.
m. biuula)s, 8J0a 11) ,3i5p. in.

fon stations on tho Mrlronolltan Branch,
11 13 p in. Fur principal stations ouly, 110 40
11 in , t--l KU nniHS 30 p, 111.

fon (iAiTiiMKiuT.11 mul Intermediate points,
1(135, 111 tin, SIOISI, n m.tlSOO, tJ33, I433,

8 85,l(lli0,ill,15i m
foil Hutu's and Intermediate stations, 700

i ni.
I m lien TnviN leavi a Wnshlnston on tinutlay

atl15p m , stopping at ail nations on
llmiuh

l'onfitLlieriCK.'tll'JO n m Jl 13, tJ 30, It 30
p ni

For. llACitnsTOw.v, 10 10 a, m.and 3Mp m.
Tiivins arrive from Chicago dally 11 60 a m,

aud 4 13 p ni ; from ( Inclnuatl and st l.onla
dally a 50 a. in. and 2 03 p. 111,; from Pittsburg
7.10 a 111 , U p, in dally,

I!0 AL BLl E I INK fOR NEW YORK ANJJ
PHILADELPHIA,

fon New YonK, Trenton and the East, l OS,
18 HI, 10,i), ni ,J50,5 00audsiO JU
p m BulTtt Purlor Cuison all day trains,
blceplug Cur on the 10 ,i0 p. in , open at 9 OU

p ni.
fon Huston "i 50 p " m with Pullman llurret

bleeping Cnr running through to Boston
without thange, vli l'oughkeepslo llrld.tr,
laudlu passenacis I.i B, A, M station at Bus-to- n

foil PmiAin.LI'lilA, 4 03, 1800, siOPO, 'WOO,
noon, J 50, 0 no, (l 11 und I0 30 p. m

foil Nkvvaiin, Del , Hnilii.tou and e bestir,
4 (IB. 18 (Oa. m , 1S 00 noon, J0, 5 00, H1J,

and '10 top 111 Limited express stopnlug at
llmliiglnn nnly, lOO()a 111.

ron iNTLiiMLiiiATE puluis between Baltlinorq
and Philadelphia, 13 00 und ,7 W in,1J13,

)46 p 111,

'Iiiains leave New York for Washington,
'ion, 111 aun m , s w, a O, '3 uu p m anc
U 15 night

T tains leave Philadelphia for Wnshlnston,
l SI, 8 15, !! UJu.m ,11 40, I 31, 'DUO, "7 J!

p m
fon Atlantic CiTV,405and 1000a m U00

noon, hnndii) i, 4 0.1 a in , 13 00 noon
tExrept bunday !) illy. Sunday only.
Baggage tailed tor and cheeked from hotels

andiesldcnces by Uiilon Transfer Co. on orders
lett at ticket oftlres, blO unit 1351 1'euusj Inula
avenue aud at depot,

J. T, ODEI.L, CIIAS. O, fiCULL,
Ucd. Manager. ticn, fuss, Ag t.


